
1. A pass to sit next to their friend in class

2. Be the principal for a day

3. Sit in the teachers chair for one full class

4. Pick a teacher to bring to dodgeball

5. Certificates of Achievement
6. Call home to parents with praise
7. Choose a class activity out of a hat
8. Pick your seat in class for 1 week
9. Be the coach for a day in gym class
10. Drawing time for one full class
11. Wear slippers to school

12. Wear a crown during class
13. Be the afternoon dismissal announcer
14. Skip your school uniform for a day pass
15. Drop your lowest classwork grade
16. Early dismissal from class for lunch
17. Computer time
18. Eat lunch with a friend pass
19. Eat lunch on the “stage” – special table in lunch room
20. Eat lunch with the coach
21. Exam exemption at the end of the year
22. Exam exemption for the semester
23. Extra credit

24. Extra time on favorite activity
25. Free admission to school dance
26. Free admission to school games
27. Free technology time
28. Free time in class to work on any project
29. Skip to the front of the line pass

30. Game time
31. Take your shoes off for a whole class
32. End of semester class party planner
33. Hall pass

34. Wear a crazy hat to school day

35. Be the teacher for a day

36. Front office helper
37. Library helper

38. Gym class helper
39. Win a special good behavior reward t-shirt
40. Hold the class pet

41. Name the class pet
42. Write in your journal for the day
43. Listen to music for a class
44. Lunch with school mascot
45. Photograph with school mascot
46. Meet the school mascot
47. Lunch with favorite staff member
48. Wear a ribbon/medal for the day/week
49. Extra computer time
50. Music played for whole class one day

51. Pick a movie for class
52. Skip an assignment pass
53. Photo on rewards chart
54. Be a peer tutor 

55. Eat lunch outside with a friend
56. Extra time on playground
57. Note to parents with positive praise
58. Praise trophy on desk for the week
59. Student picks 3 friends, and watch a movie during lunch
60. Free prom tickets
61. Recognition at the awards ceremony
62. Do the morning announcements
63. Recognition on morning announcements from principal
64. Shadow the principal for a day
65. Bring a toy to class 

66. Take flag down at the end of the day
67. Wear tie dye clothing to school

68. Be the first to get dismissed at the end of class
69. Use tablet for a class

70. Homework pass
71. Verbal praise in front of class

72. Wear PJ’s to school

73. Wear hat to school

74. Wear special clothing item (jersey, fancy dress, etc)
75. Write with a pen day
76. Listen to books on tape during class

77. Select friends to work on a class project together
78. Draw a prize out of prize box (any of these prizes)
79. Spin wheel to win prize
80. Select the pizza toppings for next pizza party

81. Tell a funny joke to the class
82. Sent to recess or lunch 2 minutes early
83. Get extra gym time with another class
84. Work on a puzzle during class

85. Take deliveries to main office
86. Be the hall monitor 
87. Help with “chores” in classroom
88. Be the timekeeper for class activity
89. Be a mentor to a younger student
90. Draw on whiteboard during class
91. Given credit on a special list in yearbook 
92. Decorate classwork with stickers
93. Draw on the “good behavior” mural
94. Work in lunchroom for a day
95. Hold class outdoors (full class reward)
96. Pass to 1 homework question
97. Design class bulletin board

98. Take class animal (stuffed or real) home for a day
99. Teach the class a new game
100. Dress as the school mascot
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